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Aajntftst Qne:al Bjirs Hecommindi It far
National Guard Gump.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL RETRACTS

Amend I(k llrport Cntieornliitt
ftxrensttc Kxprnlllttire for

HiiKlnrerlii llnll nt Hip Mtnlc
Aurlciilttiritl CoHrtic

"(Froth' n Staff Correspondent)
.DEO MOINKS, .Nov. .SO. (Special.). The.

biennial report' of' Adjutant 'Ocncral Mel-l- n

II. liyers for the pcrlcxl ended toda,y
was' Mod today. Tho number of persons
In th state subject to military duty Inst
year , was ' ?0!,G2r nnil this yenr 316,130.
Two years ago the lown National guard
consisted of two full regiments, ono troop
of cavalry, threo companies of the Forty-nint- h

and ono company of the FIf.ty-flr- st

regiment. Slnco then tho other two rcgl-men- ts

haVe been fully organized. Compa-
nies have been mustered dut' In the two
years at Chcrokrc, Keokuk, Fort Madison,
Crcstori nric) two nt IJeM Moines, with tho
cavalry troop at Des Moines. Compnnlos
have been organized tp take their places at
Si6 City, Albla, Ilurllngton, Wlntersct nnd
Stuart, leaving one vacancy, which will be
filled soon, at Des Moines. Tho guard pow
nurqbprs 2,47t men nnd officers. The com-

panies aro Inspected at their homo motions
and each year 'there Is rifle prncjlco at tho
stato. range. The guard l equipped with
flprrngflojd rifles, which nre considered ab-
solutely useless ns an arm. nono being lit
to Ore on the range or at nn enemy. Art
rangements ha.vo been about completed
for equipping the guard with Vnltcd Stales
magazine 'rifles. The work of. reorganizing
the guard caus.qd Inrger expenditures tha,n
common and this compelled tho use of
$15,000. of fund? from the .annual appropri-
ation, fjcnernl Ilycrs recpmmc,nds that

1 the guard' appropriation bo made without
any strings, to It, as It Is Impossible) to
audit and pny all tho btls contracted
within the perl6d of tho appropriation. Of
the war claims of Iowa, amounting to
IMO.GIMG, tho United States, has refunded
$92,760.27. Tho adjuluit gcliernl recom-
mends an appropriation to pny for nn agent
to look after these claims., The chief rec-

ommendation ' 'in tho report of Adjutant
Oeneral Dyers Is for tho purchaso of n
permanent camp ground for tho state
guard, 'entrnlly, located, nnd for'hn arsenal

'on a lot owned by the1 state near-tho- ' stato
rupltol. For, this last ho recommends nn,
appropriation of $50,000. n .

Amended ltrport on Mtrite Colleue,
The Atajo Hoard of Control today,' 'filed

an umtndod chapter of Its biennial report
In lis references, tc the Iowa tnle. college.
Tho president of tho collejgo had asked
for,,,Material changes In tho report. Tho

mended report eliminates nil rc.fcrenco to
the extra, cost of the engineering hall. In
tho first report tho trustees wero criticised
for having iipent nearly twleo ns 'much for
this hall as the legislature bad' appro-
priated. It was' shown to tho satisfaction
of tho board 'that tho legislature really con-
templated the larger expenditure. Refer-
ences to tho action of tho co'llego trustees
lnvTtiaklng' expenditures for entertainment
of MoltorB hns also been left out, as It was
shown that tho expenditures wore for ad-
vertising and printing. All other portions
of the roport remain as before, but the
board given a mora comprehensible state-
ment of some of tho matters and by giving
out a complete report makes it clear that
the objections of the college" men to cer-
tain portions of tho report wero unfounded.
Tho criticisms of paying for lobbying dur-
ing tho legislature remain In tho roport
and also .the statements In regard to mak
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Oured where Failed.
Amos Crocker, of s

going through n frightful surgical
operation, oud any number of

Ives and Mo, box of
Pile Curo gave speedy and It

quickly cured mo."

ured After' Years Pile
Tenn., says:

suffered torture ol Itching piles
and everything I tried to

Ono hot of i'yrunli Pile
eured

Ourad Many Years.
Mrs. of Albany. sayst

not take tcno and bo placed back whero I
before luted tho mamld l'lle Curo; 1 suf-
fered years and It Is now 18 months Mnco
I used It and trtce of the
troublo has
' Oured Piles, Saved from
rt I'.mh m,' G.vailA.K f -A.IVU UlL'UIVUi 111 IJ. HI1M.U1. lin..
rites 5 ue mnn or n rai cunq

tit ago. 1 hkve suffered greatly from
iles. I could bring myself to hearrnoughts of a surgical I'ramld

Hie entirely cured me."

iQhso Piles, Oured.
Mrs. Win. Henninre. Omaha,

I many years with protruding pile
and dared risk an My cats
beoaniA L took Iyramld ' I'llo
uuro in a snori enuroiy curea
with no of the trouble."

ing purchases many articles
for at high prices. The board

a to President Ileardshcar
of the town college, stating
for the changes and for the re-

fusal to tnakq some suggested changes.

Unulncrr lor Hospital,
Tho of nnd subor-

dinates- for the stato hospital nt Cherokee
Is now well way Dr. the

appointed to charge
when the-- hospital Is opened. He has
nearly finished his list of ofllclals and em-
ployes.' Ho has selected W. S. Young,
now nsslstnnt engineer at the Independence

nn chief nnd the latter
will on duties soon.

Arthur K- - Holder, assistant commissioner
of labor statistics" for has
an( Invitation to tho Iowa Fed-
eration of f.abor' tho Missouri Stato

meeting at St. Joseph early
January nnd to speak on the' "Functions
of a Stato Federation." Several from Iowa
will nttc'nd.

Xerr Town.
The for tho

town of Caatnlla In Wlnnlshlek county were
placed on flic today,

The Sun Telephone company,
capltnl $10,000, has beon organized!
Courts, president; Ouy J. Tomllnion,

Tho Citizens' State Anthon has
been capital, $25,000; W. S.
Olsen, cashier.

Smallpox In Ida County.
The State Health was today

apprised of n serious outbreak of
In Ida drove. Dr. Adams, n member of
tho stato board, reports seventy cases In
thirty-fiv- e different families In that
tow'ri. This li thd most nlarmlng outbreak
reported to tho this year, lleports
havo also been received of Isolated cases
In Clinton, Floyd and spmo other, counties.

Tho Stato Hoard of Educational
was session today, making exami-

nation of for stafo diplomas.
Tho board also passed on tho credentials
of those who examination state
certificates holiday time.

Fire Losses.
Later reports from the Are at Waukee

Inst night Indicate that the chief
wero ns follows: Smith's livery, $2,500;
Waukee Lumber compnny, $10,000; J. II.
Carter, Implement!, $4,000; Howe's grocery,
$3,000; Shnw's harness store, Waukee
Advocate, Hoston company,
$2,500. With tho exception of the livery
barn all tho property wns Insured.

' Sreil Corn Convention.
A novelty In agricultural meetings will

.be a stato corn convention, to be held
In this tho time of tho meotitifc of
the State Agricultural department. A
number of papers "and nddrcssos will'
given by: rfiori'ds Henry Des
Moines; L. O. Clute, D. I). Nlms,
Emerson; J. Drown', J. J.
Edgerton, Ames; A. O. Lucas, Des Moines,
nnd li. I'iummer, Altoona. Tho program
relates entlroly to tho of Improv-
ing corn.

IN
i

Four .Snocesnlvo Attempts to
Horn Ilarmer Planln

I.. Nov. (Special
Telegram.) Four hove been mado
In twenty-fou- r hours to burn tho big
Harmer planing on tho north edgo
towui The first two woro within an hour
of each other, Friday morning. Brisk
blazes were discovered In of tho
building inaccessible to flro from natural' 'causes.

Tho firemen had barely In put-
ting out tho flames and were returning,
when n second blaze was discovered In

Piles Cured
Without Gutting, Danger Detention

Pleasures or Duties.

JDREAD SURGEON' KNIFE!

superintendent

Inrorporntlon

Incorporated;

Mltchellvllle;

FIREBUGS BURLINGTON

DUIILINQTON,

from

Piles when bleeding, lower the vitality.
Plls, when protruding;, annoy distress.
Piles,, internal, cause obscure symptoms.
Piles, when ulcerated, reflex disturbances.
Piles,,when. acutely inflamed, cause severe suffering.
Piles, when accompanied' with fissure intense pain.
Piles; when attended with chronic inflammation, cause itching.
Piles, of arc apt to induce sympathetic ailments.

Why Suffer from Pilfs ?
There Is economical, eofo nnd certain euro, that be bought At

any drug Htoro, and eelf.applied thn irivucy of your own home. There
is experimenting, no waiting turn surgeon's ofllco. indeli-
cate examinations, or barlmrouB; and dangerous operations. You
simply go your druggist, tho Pyramid Cure, apply yourself,
and tret well.

That tho Pyramid Pilo Cure does really cure piles, relievo tho con-
gested parts, allny Intlummntlon, nnd stop' all achlug, itching and throb-
bing iaivomched for by many hundred voluntary and .unsolicited testi-
monials of which tho following aro representative specimens

of Plies Knife
Worcester, writes

"After
niter trying

ointments, ono Pyra-
mid. relief

of Torture.
James Kenton. Memphl.

"I the tor
years failed relievo
Be. recent Curo

me entirely."
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Awful Pile Torture Oured In Days.
Mrs, Tt. T. n. nnTlsn. Mr.lill Ml. tit.

fllppl, wrltos: "I suffered awful torture for
)rarsirom pues. l uteu ryramia mo cure
and was well In three days."

Ourod of Itohlng Plies.
Edward Dunollcn.Wllkesbarre. Pa.! "For

seven years I was scarcely over free from the
terrible turturo of Itching plies. I tried all
oris oi rcmoairs. was toia a surgical oper-

ation might save. One Mcrnfbox of Pyra-
mid rile Cure cured me completely."

Famous Doctor Uraes
Pyramid. Pile Ours.

Dr.Williams, a prominent orlflclsl suresonays: "It ts the duty of every surgeon to avoidan operation, It possible to euro In any otherway, and after many trials with the Pyramid
rile Cure, I unhesitatingly rocommeod It in
preforence to an operation."

Plies Oured After SO Years,
roirh0.kE- - WoK,L I19 ,7.Hl st'-- Peramento,

M) rent box of lramld Tile Cureporninnently cured me of idles. For 80 years
L,i'iIi;rSl!.,i,"JeV;NJ,. "Ightfui operation,

but failed to cure. I wasto walk when I tried I'yramld rile Cure'
Tho nrstapvilcatjon relieved me."

f

Csoapod tho Kalfo, bursal of Piles.
aJ1"' ,!lf1,kl,'' Inllnpoll. write: "The

Sitoin,i1n,1.tlin".!.bo 1u "PWsMon costing

me sound and well.'

All dnictRists Bell Pyramid Pile Cure or will creLlt.fnr
them to. "It is BO cents a package nnd is put up only by rvramld
Driifr Co., Marshall, Mich. Write to them for their free took on Tbe
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other part of the building. This also was
put out with difficulty.

At an early hour this morning Ores were
discovered In two widely separated places
and extinguished after a hard fight. A
basement door was found broken In and
Is believed to be the place of entrance used
by tho firebugs.

Tho whole thing Is a mystery. The mills
were recently sold under mortgage to E. T.
Dankwardt. Tho structures are Insured
for about (20,000. Insurance men are

IOWA CORPSE IS MONEYED

llncliclor Farmer of Oruver Commits
Snlclilc with Clothes Full

at mils.

WATEP.1,00, la., Nov. 30. (Special Tel-
egram.) Word was received here today" of
tho suicide of Henry Douck, a former res-
ident of Waterloo, at Gruver, la. Bouck
was a bachelor, 60 years old and wealthy.
Ms was found hanging In a barn and about
$12,000 was found on his porson. Ho' wns
a miser of eccentrlo habits and It Is esti-
mated that ho has accumulated 7u,000. No
reason Is known for the act unless It was
done In a fit of temporary Insanity. He
has a sister at Frceport, but no other rela'
tlves can be located. Ho formerly taught
school and amassed his wealth by his own
efforts.

CHEROKEE LOVER SHOOTS HER

Miss Alice Farter the Victim, of Hurry
Ilnrtmon, n Itejected

flnltor.

CHEKOKKB, la., Nov. Tele-
gram.) A shooting occurred hero about
o'clock this afternoon Harry Hartraan and
Alice Porter had been keeping, company for
somo time. Miss Porter refused to receive
his attentions longer and It Is charged that
ho drew a gun' and shot her threo times,
tho bullets taking effect In her breast. Sho
probably will die.

Barrett Say to Call a.n Election.
ONAWA, Ia Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) In the caso of tho citizens of
ngalnst the township of Sherman, In

Monona cdunty, tried In tho district court
and remanded to Superintendent I E. Lark
and thence appealed to State Superintend-
ent Barrett' at Des Moines, Superintendent
Ilarrett has affirmed the decision of the
county superintendent and ordered the trus
tees to call an election within thirty days
to vote on the question of an Independent
school district.

, Shoots. so( lovra Waitress. t

CHEROKEE, Is.; Nov. 30. Harry Hort-ma-

of this city, about 24 years pt, age
shot Florence Porter In 'C. B Hltcs' res-
taurant thla evening,-Inflicting-.fat- wounds
The girl's . pnrents llvo near Holsteln' nnd
she has been employed as a waitress at
this restaurant. Hortman and the girl have
been friends for some time, and 'the cause
of the shooting Is not known. Hortman
was under the Influence of liquor.

WEST POINTERS WIN

(Continued from First Page.)

of Daly. Tho latter, instead of rushing up
to meet the oncoming runner, trotted
slowly toward him and In this way timed
his tackling beautifully and caught his
man squarely.

Annapolis won the toss and chose the
west goal, giving West Tolnt. the ball.
Graves kicked to Nichols, who was thrown
on the navy's twenty-nine-yar- d lino. An
napolis then carried the ball to Its forty- -
two-yar- d line, where tho army, line held
and Belknap was forced to lilck. Daly
got the .ball for West Point on tho lattcr'3
thirty-yar- d lino. West Point could make
but; Uttlo impression on the navy lino and
Daly was forced to kick, tho ball going,
to Annapolis on its own fifty-yar-d mark.
After cnrrylng It back to West Point's
forty-five-ya- line tho navy boys lost tho
ball on holding and West Point Imme-
diately punted to tho navy's thlrty-flve-yar- d

line. The navy punted to West Point's
twenty-flve-yar- d lino nnd Daly carried tho
ball back to mldfleld beforo bolng downed.

The army lads carried the ball to the
navy's twonty-elght-yar- d line, .where they
lost it on downs. The navy booted the ball
but of danger, the ball going to West Point's
thirty-yar- d line. On tho first lineup. Casad
of West Point broke through the navy
lino and carried the ball to tho navy's
twonty-flve-yar- d line. Hackett, Bunker
and Casad carried tho ball ten yards nearer
tho Annapolis goal. It was the third down,
with three yards, to gain, and Daly dropped
back for a try at a field goal. Tho ball
sailed squarely, hit tho goal posts and
the West Point rooters cheered heartily
for their cloven.

There was an exchange of kicks, and
then McNalr, tho Annapolis quarterback,
ran sixty yards, 'placing tho ball on West
Polnt'B twenty-flve-yar- d lino. Plunges Into
the line by Freyor, Read and Nichols
forced the ball over West Point's goal
line, Nichols making the touchdown. Bel-

knap missed tho goal, and tho score was
tied at five. There was no further scoring
In this half, time being called with the
ball In the army's possession In mldfleld.

'Daly'a Svnaatlonal nan. (

The sensational play of the same was
made Immediately after 'the kick off in the
second halt. Belknap kicked to Daly and
the latter, catching the ball on West
Point's five-yar- d line, ran the entire length
of tho field for a touchdown. He was as
sisted greatly by Bunker and Casad. Daly
kicked the goal and the ecore was: West
Point, 11; Annapolis, 6; where It remained.

Belknap was forced to retire and An
napolis was badly handicapped by the weak
kicking of Freyer. West Point gained
from ten to twenty yards on each try--;

near the close of the game Freyer's fumblo
gave the army eleven, the ball on the
navy's fifteen-yar- d line. It was carried
to the seven-yar- d line, where It was lot
on downs. On the first lineup Freyer got
through the West Point lino nnd carried
the ball to mldfleld. Annapolis thon
forced the pigskin to West Point's thirty-five-ya- rd

line, only to lose It on downs,
Daly kicked It out of danger. This pro-
ceeding was repeated several times, tho
navy boya gaining doubfe the amount of
ground gained by their heavier opponents.
The game was free from unnecessary
roughness nnd there were comparatively
few penalties Inflicted. Annapolis lost flf
teen yards and West Point lost five yards
for otfsldo play and also lost the ball for
holding.

Star of thr (.ante,
Besides the playing of Daly tho work of

Casad, Bunker and Goodspeed was good.
Thoy frequently broko through the opposi
tion line and downed the runner before the
latter got well started. For Annapolis
Belknap, Nicnois, Freyer and Read did, the
best work, They tackled hard and tow and
ran welt with the ball. Lineup:
WEST POINT-- U
Farnsworth ......I. K
Doe ......V..LT
Riley I.O
Boyers C
Ooodsneed R O
Bunker ,..H T
McAndrews ...!..IIK

K...
RT

LaI.T

Dnly Q
Casad (C.) I)...
liackctt-MCNail- .

R
f ANNAPOLIS

K a.......
C

..
L. K

H Q n
L 11 li lt It

Soulo
.. Adams
Helknan

Frets
Cnrpentfer

Read... Whiting
Shlachbaok... McNalr

Land
Phillips R H n L It B Freyer
u raven iv nil' H jnichoih l)

Touchdowns: Nlqhols, Daly. Ooal from
loucnuown; waiy. uoai rrom ncia: Daly,
Time": "halves.

The attendance. a estimated at 30,000.

Wo have heard a great deal about "heart
to heart talks." Tho little talks where
people get right down to honest reason, to
common sense.

You havo no doubt at some time or other
experienced the annoy ihg nnd painful symp-
toms of Indigestion. Digestion Is the pro-
cess by which nature transforms .our food,
by means of various Juices called dlgestnnts,
Into blood which lfl then enrried throughout
tho body and used to niako llcsh, muscle,
bone, nerve, brain nnd material of ovcry
kind of which tho body Is composed.

Indigestion may arise, from a variety of
causes, but genorally because somo .of the
elements which make up the digestive Juices
are lacking.

Undigested food gives you all kinds qf
trouble.

In the first place you have a mostdistress-In- g

feeling In your stomach, especially after
eating. .Soon this undigested food fermonts,
tho gas distend tho stomach, and in its ef-

forts to escape, it causes belching. It also
causes a pressure against the nerves nnd
arteries leading to tho heart, giving rise In
the mind of tho sufferer to the Idea that ho
has heart trouble. Nothing could be further

Dear Sirs: I had suffered for yrars with
stomach trouble nnd after doctoring with
several doctors who did tno no good and af-
ter being In bed threo weeks nt one time
when I could eat nothing, and my heart
troubled mo and ached so tit times that I
thought I was going to die, n friend recom-
mended your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. After
I began taking tho first, bottle, I commenced
to Improve at once and my appetite began
to improve. Now after taking two bottles,
I am so that I can cat anything and every-
thing..! cannot recommend too highly tho
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo to all sufferers with
stomach trouble and Indigestion, and Would
say to all that If you w.111 only try It, you
will, be cured ns I am now, after having
spent hundreds o! dollars with doctors and
getting no better, while a few bottles of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure made me well. Yours
most respectfully, Mrs. Julia Rursh, Butte
des'MortB, Wis.

tells Mceata.

OMAHA IN THE NEW LEACDE

Bill Konrke't Vtntirt Oooitltai a Ortat
Dtal tf Otmmtit

BROTHER JIM THINKS IT A WINNER

Klnmictal Backer or the Iienl Is of
flic Opinion thnt the New Team

Will )r nnd I'lnr
Well.

Omaha's franchlso In the now base ball
league is attracting much attention from
tho local fans. Everyone Is taking sldc3
on tho qltestlon. of 'whether or not tho ex-

periment will provo successful, "lllll"
Itourke is now on his way homo from Chi-

cago, where the organization of tho Amer
ican aasdclatlon was effected last Friday,
and will reach Omaha today. His posi-
tion throughout tho entire fracas, how-ove- r,

Is well defined by his brother, James
Itourke, who furnishes the financial back-Ini- T

for tha Omaha club. '
"Of courso.'Ulll wanted tho old league to

continue all the time," said James Itourke.
"We woro getting along well and ltt had
progressed beyond tho experimental atago.
Wo knew It was safo and wo would have'
good ball In It, too, this coming year.

"Dut Illckoy nnd Tebcau ami Lennon
wanted the 'change, and Hill could not hold
out against them alone. It would not have
been right for him to stay back with these
old clubs, either, while o.ur former run-
ning mates, Kansas City', St. Paul and Min-

neapolis, went" Into the bigger combina
tion, so he' went along, Omaiha, people
would not have liked It' bad QUI allowed
them to bo left out, 'and If mennt a step
backward not to Join In. Had they all
stayed BUI would havo liked It better, but
when the best oneti went he' felt that It
was to movo, too.

"I do not anticipate this troublo with
tho payroll that bo many secra to think
will prove a serious problem. Of course,
It Is nn expensive proposition, and mil Is
tailing a risK. inn u means better
and more Important baso ball for Omaha,
and this city will support it. The other
towns In tho circuit are all right."

Demi Onea In tlie Ilitiiph.
"I wish tho new club good luck, and

heartily hope that It will be prosperous,"
said a former Omaha magnate, "but I feel
certain that this Is a bad business

"In the first place, cull out the poor ones
and tho risky onea and tho absolutely dead
ones from the list of cities included In the
circuit and what havo you loft? Now, thoro
Is Columbus, notoriously a poor baso ball
town. Then take Toledo, which Is only
good on Sundays, nnd If thoy stop Sunday
ball there, ns they have In years gono by,

Men

6nd Your Name Today for the
urandtat Discovery fever Made

nd.be Strong, and Vigorous
.All Your Life.

THE D00T0R SENDS IT FREE.
The world's greatest

who has been the means of curlnx thou-
sands of men of nervous debility, lost
vigor, varicocele, night losses, falling mem-
ory and all other consequences of youthful
Ignorance or other causes, and restoring
tne organs to full strength and vigor, sends
free to every sufferur the entire receipt so
that each despairing man may cure himselfat home and thus obtain the grand re-
sult of perfect manly strength and vigor.

He wants all suffering men to share with
Iilm the knowledge ho hus personally at-
tained, H sends thn receipt free and
ait the reader need do Is to tend his name
and address to I.. Knapp. SI. D 2U
Hull Uldf., Detroit, Mich., requesting the
free receipt as reported In this paper. It
Is a generous offer, and all men ought to be
glad to have sjch an opportunity.!

from correct. Most supposed heart troublo
Is nothing tnoro nor less than Indigestion.
Of course that Is serious enough but you
want to know whero tho seat of the troublo
Is, so you can treat it properly.

Again, such food as should no digested In
the stomach but Is not digested there, passes
into the Intestines and bowels where It
causes more trouble. Tho bowels become
constipated or "clogged up", tho waste
matter Is not passed oft but Is to somo extent
absorbed back In the system. This poisons
the blood. Then what can you expect? Can
any person think that this poisoned blood
can make healthy flesh, hcnlt hy bone, healthy
kldnoys, healthy liver, healthy heart, or a
clear, healthy, active brain? Is It any
wonder that ninety Ave per cent of tho
American people nave bodily afflictions?

1 The whole point Is this. If people would
digest their food proporly most human ills
would disappear.

You no doubt would cure your Indigestion
If you knew how, wouldn't you? Certainly.
Now If tho digestive Juices, or fluids are
lacking but wo substitute something com-
posed of exactly the same elements or In-

gredients, isn't it common sense that the
result will be the same? If a certain

to
Dear Sir?: It gives mo great pleasure to

write you concerning the good qualities of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I had n stomach
troublo ot four years standing, which was
eo bad at times I was forced to abandon
business and remain In bed.

I had tried physicians and nil kinds ot
dyspepsia tablets In vain. At last through
the recommendation of my druggist I tried
a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, Tho ef-

fect was highly gratifying, as I received Im-
mediate relief and less than two bottles ef-

fected a complete cure.
I never travel without a bottle of Kotlol

Dyspepsia Cure in my vallso. It does the
work quickly and thoroughly and I cannot
say too much In Its praise. Yours truly
.Geo. R. Colbath, Alpena, Mich.

Luke J. Colllnsof East Windsor, New York
deposes and says that ho has been troubled
with dyspepsia for two years, having acidity

times trial

the placo will bs in awfully bad shape as
far as support for the'gamo goes.

".Then It la well known that. Minneapolis
and St. Paul are absolutely no unless
they happen to be in rivalry. Put these
two clubs together in a league and have
them running neck and neck and close to
tho .top of tho percentage column and they
will pan out the money. Under other con-

ditions they aro no go.
"We had a good team and It paid better

than the gamo has ever paid here, except
In 18SS and 1808. Tho baso ball was good,
too, and would have improved Btlll moro
this year. Tho salary aggregate was low
and wo got along well. Now wo will havo
a good team again, most likely a better one
than ever, but it Is a great question
whether "It will pay. Expenses aro certain
to go up llko a shot from tho etart. The
salary list will show this especially. Of
courHO, It Is all vory welt for these men
to get togother nnd agree ' in 'private upon
a salary limit, but how many ot them will
keep to It. Thoso clubs, such ns Indian-
apolis, Milwaukee and Kansas City, would
willingly agrco to anything llko that Just
to got tho others along. Bill Tlourko can
count on a salary Hat of $3,500 anyway, and
probably moro. And one thing Is, certain,
tho life of tho gamo In Omaha doponds upon
tho Oalo City's having a team right up with
the bunch. Wo must bo toward tho top or
this town will not support tho game,"

Colonel nuckerlno Keith meanwhile has
a big bco buzzing and a big hen on, and
furthermore, he states absolutely that thorn
Is no truth In any report to tho effect thnt
ho will serve as nn umpire In the new
longuc. Ho refused to say what ho thought
ot that cnterprlso or ot any other baso ball
proposition, but promised to let forth some
thing lmportnnt soon It overythlng panned
out right. Whethor It is tho Lincoln or
the Sioux City franchlso that Keith expects
to socurc, hu 'refused 'to say, but ho Inti-
mated that when he returned from a pro
jected "fishing trip" about next Saturday
he would have somo news for publication.

Itourke' New Team.
The probablo personnel of Rourko's newteam is already bocomlng tho subject ofgossip nmong tho funs. It Is generally con-cod-

thnt Itourko wllj keep about Ave oftho men he had last year. Of theso acnlns,Flonilng, Oondlng and Calhoun aro namedas certainties. Then Stownrt may bo
in tho opinion of some of tho "wiseguys."

Hut Just now his field Is not troubling
"Papa." It Is pitchers that ho is looking
for. Coons he will undoubtedly keep nnd
It would not ho surprising to see Gordon
back with Itourko. "Dill" has noi-o- r ro- -
covered from tho collegian's streak" of work
along Inst July nnd August. All that camo
after thnt, ho ways, be traced dlroctly
to Eddie's illness, which was genuine.

to Itourke, the boy did not have'
tho strength to pitch all tho tlmo people
wero wondering why ho had fallon down so
woefully, As ono of Uncle Sam's volunteer
soldlerR nt Camp Chlckamauga, Gordon
soaked his system full bf malaria and
typhoid, which for years will como back on
the victim nt about the samo tlmo of tho
summor. Itourko has evory confldenco in
Oordon as a twlrler when In condition.

Furttr than these men, It Is not thought
that Kourko will retain any of his old band.

RALL MAGNATES NEIGHBORLY

lllckc)- - nf the New Association to
Oflli'c .Vi-i- Oilier I.ramirs'

Ilcndqaarters.

CHICAGO, Nov. Telegram.)
Thomus J. Hlckey. ten-ye- president,

uiui wrunurer ( uio new Amer-ican Iiaso Hall association thnt was
formed yesterday, nnd Oeorgo Tebciiu,owner of the Kansas City franchlso In thesame league, were cullers nt tho hnso ballheadquarturs In tho Klshor building thismorning. Thoy wero looking for oiIIlthand If they are able to got rooms In theKlsher building "will locate thorn. Neither
Ban Johnson ,nor Jim Hart was willing to
rent them any part of thrlr olllcci, butthey had no objection to being neighborly

i with them.

For I lir Cleveland Tram,
t'l.F.VKI.ANI), Nov. SO.-J- ames McAlcer.munngor of tho American league team to

b placed In St. Iuls next season, today
announced thnt he Imd Blgned John Ander-
son for his team. Thn Brooklyn nnd Bos-tp- n

luaguu teams wero after Mc- -
Anderson.

Digests
what you

Dyspepsia Cure
combination of elements will complete
ly digest food In a glans tube or In
bottle, under proper conditions, Isn't It
common sense that the same elements will
digest tho food In the stomach? Ot court
It It; It can't help It. Several years were
expended In pqrfrctlng a preparation thai
would do this very thing. The result was
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It contains every
element necessary to the complete and per-
fect digestion of all classes ot food.

It permits you to cat all the good food you
want and digest evory particle of It without
any aid whatever from the utomach, allow-
ing tho digestive organs to rest and regal
their normal healthy condition and strength.
By digesting all you cat, Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure tones up the entire system. It will
give you life, health, strength, ambition, a
good appetite, sound, healthful sleep and
pure, rich blood that will enable nature to
correct many Ills to which the other organs
of your body may be subject.

Kodol Dyspepsia Ctlro never falls to cur
dyspepsia, Indigestion and stomach troubles,
even after all other medicines have failed.
Can thcro be any possible reason why It
will not cure you?

Candid Heart Heart Talks.
of the stomach (heartburn) and Indigestion
so that he took no comfort from eating
any kind of food, but after having tried
prescriptions from several physicians with-
out any permanent rellof, by taking two
liottlcsnf Kodol Dyspepsia Cure he appears
to be cured. Luke .1. Collins.

Sworn and subscribed to before me on tha
13th day of Juno, 1001. Geo. E. Collins,
Notary Public.

Gentlemen: I have sold all the Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure I bought of you nnd ordered
twice from the Jobber. I recommend on ray
own accord every bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure I sell and haven't heard of aslngle
complaint. Yours, Jno. P. Isterllng, Corydon
Junotion, Ind.

Dear Sirs: After seven years of suffering
, from chronic Indigestion, I was finally
cured by using threo bottles of Kodol Dy
nepsla Cure. Mrs. Annie Alcorn, Meredith,

Prepiredsye.c.oeWlttACo..Cbleige. TheSI.OObattleceatttaeaK eiaacliffcyactiulnieaiurerneatJeMke site wild lor

Cures all stomach troubles

best

uig

Weak
Cured Frea.
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can
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Aleer says that Jesse Burkett, Wnllaco.
Ilcldrlck, Harper, Powell and Paddcn will
bo other members of tho team.

COACH BOOTH VISITS OMAHA

Spends a Day with' Princeton Men In
the Gate City Before

aolns; Kaat.

Ballingtoti Booth, head coach of the
champion foot ball eleven of tho Un-
iversity of Nebraska, Is in Omaha for a
few days, visiting former college mates of
Princeton, tho school where tho big grid-
iron Instructor learned the game.

Mr. Booth says that ho can yet mako nn
statement na to his plans for next year,
slnco bo hnH decided nothing definitely no
fnr. Ho Is tho recipient nf several offers
of coaching posltiotiH nt different unlversl-'tle- s,

prominent among which Is that from
tho Unlverxlty of Wisconsin.

Tho conch looks ovcry inch tho foot hall
player that h Is. Moro than six feet tall,
erect nnd unusually broad, with great girth
of chest, the fnmous center who plnyed on
tho Tiger team so many years nt that
position, prenents a most striking figure,
ono thnt people turn to follow with tholreyes.

Ono look nt the giant's fnce nnd his
samowhat remarkable success ns nn ex-
ponent of tho college spirt Is nt mice under-
stood. Cleverness, originality, Initiative
craft, all nro plainly written there, nnd be-
hind them Is a look of grim determination
and undaunted spirit that explain at once
why ho was ro grand ti player and why bo
holds the admiration nnd respect of his
men so well.

Hut "Uummy" Booth is not only nn ath-
lete and a born fighter. Ho Is also endowed
to nn unusual degreo with the gentler
tastes nnd accomplishments. Possessed of
a pleasing voice, which shows plainly Its
backing of n line physique, the coach's
musical attainments nre considerable. Add
to this tho tastes of a lltoratntir, widely
cognizant In several languages, nnd a
bachelor's degreo in law, nnd tno man who
has brought the Cornhusker toom up to
Its present high rank can In nn senso be
dubbed nurrow or ntliletlcs-boun-

Mr. Booth Intends to Immerse hlmst'If
completely In tho prnotlce of law after one
morn season of coaching. He will return
to Lincoln todny and will shortly leave for
the east, whero ho will determine upon his
next year'B whcreabnutB. Eventually ho
Intends to practice his profession In Phila-
delphia,

Thus fnr chances aro very bright-fo- r the
retention of tho Princeton coach by tho
University of Nebraska, Tho members of
tho athletic board are enamored of his
work and ho Is a unanimous fnvorlto with
tho students nnd the members of tho foot
ball squad. Any offer made him will un-
doubtedly bo duplicated by tho University
of Nebraska.

Efforts wero made by local lovers of foot
ball to secure a post-sonso- n gamo for
Omaha between tho Wisconsin team,
champion of tho mlddlo west, and tho Ne-
braska team, champion' of tho Missouri
valley states. The contest was plnnned
for Saturday, uecemuor t, ana tno no.
braskans had agreed to come, but a be-
lated telcirram from Manager Kllnntrlck
ot the Wisconsin team cut short all further

V

plans. It said thnt thn Badgers had broker,
training nnd could not come.

TRAVIS FOUR-TIM- E WINNER

Clinmnlon Golf Player Sustains lilt
Title on the I.nkewond

I, Inks.

- IAKEWOOD, N. J.. Nov. JO.-- For !h
fourth limn In tho history of I.akewoodV
open golf tournament Walter J., Travis
has received thn chief prize. Today the
champion gained Ills accustomed horrors
through the defeat of two well known
amateur golfers, J. P. Knapp of the Gar-do- n

City Uolf club nnd W, M. McCawloy of
thn Mnrinn Cricket club nf Philadelphia,

Tho second cup, for those who qualified
among the second division ot sixteen, went
to Flndlay l)ouglns, tho metropolitan
champion, who boat J. Tt. Maxwell, Jr., ot
NaHxnu, 5 up and 5 to play.

The cup was nnpturod by F. P. Kimball,
a Laknwood amateur, who defeated f..
Tnwnscnd Burden, Jr., In the lluals. 5 up.
This completed thn match play portion of
thn tournament, but In addition there wnrf
a big open Handicap, In which morn than
soVcnty men took part. II. I.. Mnclay of
Portlnnd, Oro captured the prize, with a
net card of 72.

YALE WINS BOTH MATCHES

Old I'll Captures Indlvldnal and
Tenm Cronn-Connt- ry Cham-

pionship Hons,

NEW YOBK, Nov. 3o.-- Thn athletes qf
tho University of Yale won tho Individual
and team contemn in tbc Intercollegiate
cross-countr- y championship run this attar-noo- n

over tho Morris park steeplechase
racecourse.

Tho Indlvdual honor wns won by D. W.
Franrhot nnd the team honors went to
Frnnchot, Teel, Stevens and Wnldron. Thla
quartet finished llrst. fifth, seventh and
ninth, respectively, making a total of 21
points.

Pennsylvania came next with 31 points,
Cornoll made Sfi and Princeton was fourth
with ft. Columbia university hid four
men In tho flold of twonty-elgh- t runners,
but two of tho New Yorkers dropped out,
Itlchmond and Ingtehnrt finishing In six-
teenth and twenty-Secon- d places, respec-
tively, so that tho Now York boys failed
to sncuro a standing In the score.

AGREEMENT" IS REACHED

"Yonnsr Carhett" Meet and Consents
to FlKht Dare feulllTan

(or ffttOOO.

NEW YORK, Nov. nlght "TountCnrbett" met Dave Sullivan and agree te Z
twenty-five-roun- d contest at 1 pounds for
$5,000 a sldo. A final arrangement will be
made Monday.

f
For quality, purity, boquet and heal

there Is no wine as good aa Cook'a
Imporlal Extra Dry Champagne.

Know It Well
Omaha people know it well

It's a familiar burden in every home.

The burden of a "bad back."

A lame, n weak, an aching back,

Tells you the kidneys are sick.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Will relieve the aching back,

Heinove the cause, cure the kidneys

Omaha testimony here to prove it.

Mr. George McKenzle ot 4804 N. 24th street s&y: "My baek achafl
and symptoms of somo disturbance of tho kidney, secrotlona existed.
Procuring Doan's Kidney Pl'lls at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, corner 15th
and Douglas sts,, I took a course ot tho treatment. A dose or two re.
lleved m& and finally the anuoynnco coascd. When Doan's Kidney Pills
helped a man ot my age thoy certainly can bo depended upon to bring
speedy assistance to thoso more susccptlhlo to the action of medicine."

At all drug stores-- 50 .Ctd Buffalo, N.JIT,,


